
Decision No. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF TEE STATE OF CALIFORNIA. 

TEE RMR LINES (The Calitornia Trans-
p?rtation CompaDY, Sacramento Na.viga-
tion Company, and F«1 Transportation 
Company) , 

Complainants, 

vs. 
CElCEES~R TRANSPORTATION COMPANY, 
a corporation, 

) 
) 

~ 

~ 
) 
) 
) 
) 
} 

~, 
) Defendant. 

----------------------------------} 

CeLse No. 4Ug. 

McCutchen, Olney, Mannon &. Greene 8lld 
F _ W. Mielke tor Complainants; 

Carl R. Schulz tor Detendant. 

DEVLIN, Commissioner: 

OPINION --------
By a complaint tiled April 14, 1936, complainants charge 

Chichester Tre.nsportation Compe.ny, a corporation, with unlawful 

common carrier operations by auto truck between San Francisco and 
Oakland on the one band. and Sa.cramento and Stockton on the ,other 

hand. Detendant tiled its answer May 7, 1936 wherein 1t den1~d 

generally and speci:ficslly all the allegations ot the complaint,-

Public hearings were eonducted at San Francisco on August 11, 

12, and 14, 19U, and the matter was duly submitted on briefs, wh1ch 

have been tiled, and now 1s ready tor decision. 
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The evidence presented at the hearing discloses the 
following tacts: Chichester Transportation Company, defendant 

herein, maintains .its place of business at No. 1717 Seventeenth 
Street, San Franc1sco. It was incorporated 1n 1933 and has 

developed a large volume of business, using twelve transportation 

'Wli ts of 1 ts own in add1 tion to subcontracting many ot the move-
ments. It has storage facilities and operates under radial and 

contract ~ermits and also possesses a permit as a city carrier 

in the City and County 0'£ Sen Francisco. 
gan to develop a large amount of business between San Fra:l.cisco 
and Oakland, on the one hand, and Sac~amento and Stockton, on 

(1 ) 
the other hand. It is these movements between said pOint.s only 

that are involved in the present complaint. That the movements 
as alleged were made between the ter.min1 named and generally over 

:regular routes is not dispute,a. by defendant; in tact, eXhibits 

tiled by defendant show an excess ot 400 such movements between 
~anuary 7 and March 6, 1936 and concededly this is only a portion 
ot the movements that were made~2} These movements were in both 

directions, were constantly of large volume and showed a tendenoy 

to somewhat gradually increase the number ot Shippers. 
Discussion of the movements as made is unnecessary in 

view ot their admiosion by defendant. or themselves they would 

appear to constitute a violation ot Section 50i of the Publi0 

Utili tie s Act. Defendant, however, seeks to bring them wi th1n 

the scope ot private contract operations based on the permit is-

sued to it as a contract or private carrier - May ll, 1936 - and 
tor the turther reason that a-po~ion ot the shipments transported 

(1) 

(2) 

Some ot tb.c· de fo.nc. ant , s present pat rOllS were acquired 
during the marine strike of 1934 with the co~sent of 
complai~t herein. 

Bxhibits Nos. 8, 12 and 13. 
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~oved in interstate eo~~erCQ. It is my opinion 

that t~e record justifies rejection ot the theory or Interstate 

Commerce as there is no proof tending to ~how the through origin 

end destinat10n or the shipments which are said to be immune as 1:a.-

terstate movements. 

The main contention ot detendant is that 1 t was protected 

by contracts whlch are consistent with the definitions ot a contract 

carrier as enunCiated by this Commission in R~one v. leonardini. 

The status o~ contract carrier ~ der1ned in thls deciSion reads: 
"A 'highwsy·contraot oarr1er' is distinguished 

as one who does not dedice.te and hold O'llt b,18 trens-
portatio~ services generally to the publiC, or a 
substantial por~1on thereat, but who 1~ emp~oyed by 
a se~ected and limited group ot shipperS J as a pri-
vate ce.rr.ier for en agreed com.pensation, to the ex-
clusion ot all others, by a mutually binding con-
tract, entered into ond pert'ormed in gOOd faith, tor 
eJl agreed term, and which contract m.utually binds the 
carrier to transport ana the shipper to supplY a 
speo1t10 category or rre1ght, and which contract 1s 
defin1te as to the following: 

1. The time involved in the performance ot 
the contract; 

2. The route and/or termini and/or area in-
volved in the performance ot the contract; 

3. The kind of commodity or commodities in-
volved in the contract; 

4. The tonnage to be hauled; 

5. ':ehe comT,lensatioXl. to bel paid and received." 
~ 

The contracts in torce between the shippers and defendant 

during 1936 and particularly atter May 11, 1936 (the date on which 

defendant obtained contra.ct carrier permit) provide: 

"~2. 
.~. 

"l3. 

· 
It is understood by the respective parties 
hereto that the Company is not hereby obligated 
to des1g:c.ate e:AY =a.te hereunder· .. i:o. the event 
that the operations ot the 9_~::.np.any shaJ.l,..be 
such as to make such hauling inadvisable in the 
discretion or the Company; provided, however, 
that the Company!l.grees not to enga.ge eny otller 
motor truck contractor or .carrier to do the 
hauling oovered hereunder in the territory here-
inabove referred to. 
This agreement shall remain in ettect for a period 
ot thirty (30) days and thereafter until cancelle~ 
upon ten ~st notice by either party." 
(NOTE: Company means Shipper; Contractor means Carrier.) 
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Otherwise the contract appears to be ordinar.r in 1ts 

mutuality except that paragra~h 1 reoites. that the contraotor 

(defendant) "agrees to haul or transport tor the Company such 

merchandise as may be designated by the Company wh11eth1s agree-

ment remains in eftect and in accordance with the terms elld con-

ditions ot this agreement in the terr1tory described in Exhib1t 

"A", which exhibit 1s hereto e.ttached and made a :part hereof. tt(4) 
Exhib1t "A", alluded to 1n the foregOing, contains 

the following deSignation ot the "territor.r" spec1fied: 
. . 

"Terr1tory: This agreement app11es to shipments 
.. between. San Francisco, Oakland, Berkeley, 

Alameda, Richmond and South Sen FranciSCO, on 
the one hand, and Stockton, Sacramento, Marys-
ville, Tarke and Josephine, on the other hand, 
and also between points intermediate to said 
named points via Sen Mateo or San Leandro, 
thence via Tracy." 

. 
The exhibit also provides tor rates, the character and 

volume or ~ich ere not involved in this proceed1ng. AnalysiS 
..• 

, ot the testimony ot witnesses an~ the exhib1ts introduced by d.--

fondant and. others indicate" that the detendant ma1ntai:o.ed e. C011-

stant movement between San Fra~cisco, Oakland and Stockton -

Sacramento. This move~~t has existed since Deoember, 1935 and 

has been conducted tor shipments tendered by those with wh~ 

Detendant's contracts before it received per.m1t as 
highway co::cn carrier are not defended. Det end ant 
depends on the contracts (SOQC verbal) executed 
attar this permit was 13sued (May 11, .l936) • Eleven 
(ll) large shippers are now served under contract, 
as above set forth, with some var1ations as to term, --
some providing 60 and some 30 days, wi tll 10 or 5 days 
termination notice etc. One contains the provision 
that it "sMll Nmain in et'f'ec't until terminated bY' 
either party upon sixty (60) days written notice" etc., 
Another: "This agreement shall remain in ettect4 unt1l 
August ~, 1937," without mention ot cancellation. 
These contracts.do not include patrons whose traffi0 
is assumed by detendant to be "interstate" and immune 
trom intrastate regulation, and which assum~tion 1t 
is found herein is unsupported. 
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detendant had written contracts in various torms or with whom it 

had no contracts. That a negligible portion ot tb.1s tratt1c 

was Interstate commerce appears probable, but that any large 

volume was 1mmune by reason of this characteristic is not sus-
tained by the record. The movements were ordinarily those con-

ducted by common carriers and the V01'lJlll6 'Varied trom as low as 

92 pounds to as high as 47,000 pounds fn a single consignment 1n 

e. single day. This 'business moved mainly over the route via 

Sen Mateo Bridge and San Lee:c.d:ro 'Vrhen moving trom San. Francisco 

e.nd it appears from the reoord the:t inCidental to such movements 

addlv10nal ~ar80 wa~ loaded at other Bay RegIon ~olnts enroute to 
either o~ the term1.n1... pe.ul.ding A.. Chichest.er,. pres1doll:t. or de-

fendant corporation, testified that the routes ~re lett to the 
discretion o! the drivel'; that the- routes were tollovred at the 

high rating.. The tact remains, however, that the movements were 
made in the most expeditious and economical manner over one ot 

. (5) 
tbree routes and that in this respect they were 07er reguJ.e.r roWi8s.. ., 

Defendant does not deny th~t the trucks thus moving con-

ta1ned mixed cargo ot different shippers and that de11veries ~re 

~de to d1tterent consignees at each ot the termini .. In·e.ll respeota 

as to the deliver,y ot shipm~nts to this carrier, their assembly upon 
trucks, their transportation over available end direot routes 

possessed all the essentials and teatures ot common carriers' trans-
portation. Approximately 47 shippers have been served more ·'or leS8 

frequently end about halt or that number constantly have used the 
,,' . ' ·.f 

service either with or ·~thout contract. The only differentiation 

(s) Mr~ Chichester testified that other routes used were 
via Vallejo terr'1 end··East Bay terries.. .' 
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to co:::ranon carrier service conte~ded tor by defendant is that 

the contracts now in existence ~~ld which were made on or ~etore 

August the 10th, 1936, bring thtllll wi thin the scope ot I'rivate 

contract carriage and hence not subject to the requirements ot 

Section 50-3/4 ot the Pu~lic Utilities Act requiring a cer-

titicate ot public convenience and necessity tor highway common 

carriers. 
There has 'been set up in the torogoixlg the Co:mm1~s1on' s 

definition 01' a contract carrier enunciated in Rampone v. 

Leonard1ni, supra, and in contrast also has been'quoted the 

features ot the contract relied upon ~y detendant to veat it 

with only a duty 01' private carriage and immunize itseJ.: trom 

the necessity ot procuring a certiticate. 

The contrast is sutticient to make clear that the 

contracts entered into with defendant utterly tail to accom-

plish this result. The language quoted provides tor a contract 

(except tor variations noted) tor thirty ~s with a provision 

tor continuance thereafter unless and until either party, on 

ten days' notice, cancels the same. This has the ett'ect or g1v-

ing an ambulatory character to the CO::ltracts with an inde1'i~te

ness 01' ter,n that reduces th~ at 'best to ten day periods ~ 

time succeeding the 1'irst thi=tY' days. It good tor a ten dey 

ter.minat10n, in principle it could be tor one day. , In the past 

the Commission has held that similar contracts not obligating the 

shipper to provide all Shipments to the carrier reflect nothing 

more than the carriers' wi~~ingness to adopt certain rates tor 

such carriage fran time to time and represent mere rate quotations 

rather than valid contracts ot carriage. 



But it eppears that tho contracts on their face provide 

additiona1 re~son tor d0cl~rins th~ ineffective by reason 

of the tact that tho shipp or "is not obligatod" to furnish 

any freight when the shipper decides "such hauling inadvi~able, 

in the discretion ot: the Ship~'er." By this pbraseology 

it appears that the contract is stripped of all exclusiveness 
, " 

and leaves the shipper free 'co use tho services of any other 

carrier, rail, v-m.ter, or air, to,r the srune commodities, which 

dote~dant, in this case) undertook to transport. Under this, 

exception, even though tho contract were tor a period or a 
" year, or longer', the shipper would not be obligated to tur-

:c.isha single pound to the contractor. What the slli:p,er vloule 
" 

do woUld be to use the carrier only when the rates or emergen-
cies justity such use. 

By this :ethod the shipper places the oarrier 1~the 

saze ce.tegory e.s other CO!JJ::l:!on carriers any or all of whom he 
(<5) " 

mc.y select when hie has shipments to mako. 

This has been a discus~ion of the contract for.ms as shown 

'by":r:xhi'b1t No.3 ruld Exhibit No. 18, which presents the seme torm 
,/',,' 

ot'contract With other Shippers. Scrutiny ot 0.11 ot these' con-

tracts, which are substcnti~lly the same as the provisions above ' 

q,uotod, justities the conclusion that they are intended' m.ore to, .. 
" ' 

.~ ~ It,' 'i 

ci:-cumvont the effector the law than to 'comply with it. It,such. 

contractual processes are valid then the Whole :pur:Poceof regu-

lation vrould 'be vitiated and no carrier wourd need. to do more 

than asrec to carry -tor anothor ,',non and as the other vrills 

"j and., undou'btecUy, only 1fhen :the rate advantage was in ravor or ',~, . 

the' shi-o'Oer. " . 
{"5) Del'endant cites l.Jetalumo.-:r't. Bragg Motor, etc. v. Ft. Bragg ,,' 

Cooperative,etc. 40 C.R.C. 34 as determining the valid.ity or \ 
trucking contracts not exolusive of other carriers. ~~ile the 
contr'act in' the case c1 ted provi,ded. the shipper could "by special 
instructions" reCluire transportation by railroe.d,the c.ontract', 
Vlas d.eclared to be ot no cont:-ol11ng importance. :SeS:1des~shi~
Illon:ts between ?et'~lu:w! and Ft .Bragg by r~il ce.nnot, ae1iually .. be 
made', Ft. Bragg being about 70 miles tx-om rail, comnec,tion. 
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The rates ~rescribed in thc30 cont~acts have been 

avoided because it the contracts are inv~11d per ~ the 

volume of co~ensation ie immaterial. Eowevor, it ap~ear$ 

patent that on cert~in commodities in a laree volume the 

rctes as fixed in the contract would tend to the use or the 

contract carrier whenever the rate advantage ~s against 

the established common carrier. Assumins that menyor 

all highway, contract carriers adopted the s~e tor.m ot 
'. 

contract and subsisted under it, the established common 

carrier services operating on fi:ced schedules and ,,'lith 

aoundant eq,uipment in public interest soon would tind 

the:n.selves w'ithout sufticient volume of business to sus-
tain their public duty. 

Therefore, I rind as a fact that defendant herein has 

been and is now conducting co~on carrier transportation ot 

property between the poir..ts specified in the complaint and 

that an order to cease a~d desist should be entered.' 

The attached form of order is pro~oscd., 

~~ order of this Commission finding an operation to 
, .... 

oe unlc:~vtul :::.nd directing the.t it be discontinuod is in ·its 

effect not unlike an injunction issued by a court~ A Viola-

tion of such order constitutes a contempt ot the Commission. 
The California Constitution and the Public Utilities Act 

vest the Co~ss1on with power ~d authority to punish tor' 

contempt in the same manner and to the same extent as courts 

tempt, a :-lne me.y be 1mpo::sed in the e.mo~t. o~ $\500, or h~ may 

be Ull'r1sonod t'or t'ivo (5) days, or both.' C.C.P~. See.1218; 

:Motor Frei£ht Teminal CO. v. Bray, 3?, C~R.·C. 224; re>Sall and 
. -

B:e.yes, 37 C .R.C. ';07.; ~Vermuth v. Stemper, 38 C .R.C. 458; .. 
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... ~ 
Pioneer Express Companyv. Keller, 33 C.R.C. 571. 

It should also be noted that under Section 79 ot the Public 

Utilities Aot a person who violates sn order ot the Commission,is 
gull ty or e. m1~deme611or and is punishable by a tine not exceeding 

$iooo.oo, or by imprisonment in tho county jail not exceeding one 

year, or by both such fine and imprisonment. Likewise a shipper 

or other person who aids or abets in the violation ot an order or 
the Commission is guilty ot a misdemeanor end is pun1shable ~the 

same mamler. 

ORDER 

Pub11c hearings here1n having been duly had, the matter 

being ready tor deCision, and the Commission now being advised in 

the premises, 
IT IS HEREBY FOUND THAT Chichester Transportation Company, 

a corporation, is, and during the times mentioned in the Order 

Instituting Investigation herein was, operating as a highway common 

ce.nier as detined in Section 2-3/4 or the Public Utilities Aet, 

with common carrier status between fixed termini or over r~gular 

routes, over public highways between S~ FranciSCO and Oakland, 

on the one he.nd, and Sacramento and ~tockton, on the other hend, 

wi tllout having first obtained :!'rom. this Com:D.1ssion e. eert.1ticate 

ot public convenience and necess1ty or without a pr1orr1ght 

authorizing such operatio~. t":"': 
,./' . 

Based upon the opinion ~d tind1ngs berein, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDER!D that Chichester Transportation Company, 

a corporation, cease and deSist, directly and indirectly, or by any 

subterfuge or device trom operating as a highway common carrier 
between any or allot the tollowing :points, or any two or more of' 

the said pOints, to-wit: Sen FranciSCO and Oakland, on the one hand, 

end Sacramento and Stoch.'"ton, on the other hand, unless and until 

said Chichester Transportation Comp~y has first obtained !rom this 
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Commission a certitioate of public convenience and necessity 
authorizing such operations. 

IT IS EERZBY FURTHER ORDERED that the Secretary of this 
Commission shall cause a certified copy ot this decision to be 

personally served upon Chichester Transportation Company, a corpora-
tion, that he cause certified copies thereot to be mailed to the 

District Attorneys of San FranciSCO, San Mateo, Alameda, Contra 

Costa, Solano, San 1oaQ,ru1n and Sacramento Counties, and to the 

Department of Public Works, Division of Highways, Sacramento. 

The ettecti7e date ot this order shall be twenty (20) 

days arter the date or service upon Chichester Transportation 

Company. 

Dated at San Francisco, Calitornia, this 16th day ot 

November, 1936. 
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